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ByRfHlT~a. 

Thl.'Y are the daredevils of the NBA - the 
skywalken who 5oar, swoop, dip aad slither ia 
midair to store polats aad thrill erowds, 

"Go1Dg above the rim and maklne a pIIIy," says 
J\lllus ErvInIl. the unofficial Clptato of the stywalken' 
air corpl, "biockinll'a IibOt, plaDlng a baD on tbe g111i1, 
dunking tbe baD, brlDgl1ll1 tbe ball down then, taking It 
batk up - tblrs the stuff dreams Ire made of." 

Not to mentlOlI reputatIOns. 

-Ervlnll, Dominique Wilkw, Webael Jordan and 
James Wonby explore tbe atmospbere around and 
above the rim In a way few mortals ClII. 

All are small forwards or big g\llrds - tbe pos.I
Uotls that seem to have tbe best comblnaUon 01 aUI.', 
strength and flexlbWty - and tbey symbolbe tbe 
playl1lll-ln-tbHlr artistry more prevalent now than ev
er 111 tbe NBA's 4O-year blstory, 

,But by "daring to be great" - one of Ervlnll's 
JIfI'IOnal mottos - they also espo5e tbe_lvea to serio 
ousl1ljury, 

"The element 01 danger doesn't really enter the 
priorities you think about wben you're on the 1fOIID4." 
linllll said. "U's ncbt up there one or two wben yOll're 
!!!love tbe rim, 

"Wbere am Iloinll to land, Ind who's 101111 to be 
IIn.der me' Is It loing to be some guy wbo wW lake my 
Ie,s and put tbem where my bead Wlll, or wID thtI be a 
safe rligbt aud a safe iIXIdin,?,,, 

When Ervlnl! goes up, be .ays be's always look 
or reeling for "ground space:' Sometimes, op~ts 
provide it. "U guys see you coml1lg down wrong. ey11 
f~tcb you to keep you from burtUlg younelf; IIk.\DI 
said, 

Otber slcywalkers don't acimowledge, die danger, 
"1'111 $0 lINd to It now. there's 110 fearl~n aald. 

Stywalldlll wsa • straIIIer to ~ NBA unW the 
late UllOa. wben E1gIllBaylor =:ny Green jotJIed 

the 1'" 
u the number of black player,..tocnued. 

the league. They both art! 
glle-Uke tbMlltl to the buket 

and 111 
more COIllIllOll 

" 

Tom Sauden. a 8OItonfetenslve ltV ia the'., 

• 

"" :::.:" 

Today, dunking and playing 
in the air are accepted 
fundamentals o/pro 
basketball 

said biaek playen learned to defy Invity betllllt tbe)' 
concentrated 00 developtnll their skills more than 
wblte players, 

. 


8) /J,II (,n. 

In addition, basketball L' klDg ill predominantly 
black urban areas. wb('re thfre IS a scarei,y 01 pl;,lym~ 
spacl' and money required for OIher sports lsucb as /loll 
and '~nnisl 

"It comes down 10 the number or blacks who take 
tbe game S('r1ously," Sanders said, adding ~ personal 
conc('rn that 100 many young players place ba5ketball 
above academicS 

Sanden said thaI wbell be played, every team bad 
at leut one player wllb extraordimry leaptnllabllil~ 
Connie HawilDS, Joe Caldwell - bullhere was mucb 
leu dunltlng bec.use or a popular detemlve phUoso-

See Page 64, Col. I 
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NBA SKYWALKERS - GAMES ABOVE THE RIM 
MI atways tot a kick OQt of !.batfrom PI,e II pan of his pme," Ervtq Akl 

phy "If you nake me look bad, I 
may burt you a little blt." !'.n1Ac'l fli&bu of '&DeY bepn

for more pracUcal NIIODI: He
Today, dunking and plaY.ing in WUD't • aood ouUide ~,IO be

the air are accepted fundamentals Deeded I yay to let cloMr to lbe
of pro basketball, sa)"l! Lall:en coach basktt.Pat Rilt!}'. executed belt by "disc .. 
pllned leapers" who hive trt'men· "I It.arted uying, 'TlUI '" WOlI

derfuJ. I CI.I1 erute aa aY'eOU4I fordous body control. 
myaeU &.Dd let to the baIbt. 

':1l'5 the evolution of tbe atb· fwherell caa Jump up lD.4 j\IIt drop
letes," Riley said. '''l''bt! tral.lllng it ill. It wu aJmas\ I no-brlUler. 
methods and tbeir pbysical makeup "ADd out Oft \be break. \bere
have changed the game. It's being wu the chaUengeof takiDa the 11t·
played much higher and taller than tle guys for I ride."
in the pa~t." Ervine'. f1lgbu tan let daDler· 

In skywalking, tbere III no pre ously bumpy. 
pared OIght plan. Says ~~'lIklns "I "There's an electricity Usat
just do whatever comes to mind" goes tbrougb you If you tbink you 

So does Worthy, who credil~ should be on tbe lfOund and IUd·
~/ denly you're DOt:- Ervtq 1IJd.o Oywalking to "God·giwn talent" JULIUS ERVING JAMES WORTHY 

"Suddenly you're rtdlq 011 ~and spontaneity. 'Electricity 9M1throu,h you' 'CteatMty It ,,,tomatk' 
body's sboulder or yOQ pt turned 

"You run into obsUicles you • around. It's Uke a sbockinC experl·
don't expect when you first take Jordan, wbo bas missed most ot tben curled under the left corner of ence md It's very, very 1tIJ')'," 
ofr." he said. "Once you run into this season with a broken foot, ap. tbe backbollrd fora l'e'Yent layup 

After on. of thole ruptl. Erv·tbem, creaU\;ty Is just automatic." pears to change direction in midair over Kareem Abdul.Jabbar. 
Ing likes to atay on the I'\USWlY for a effortlessly, but be says it's euler to

A few years ago, Worthy pulled play eartbbound. '. ''They dOc't know what to do .. hUe. 
oft one of the moat sensatlonal when I'm holding the ball out of . How do defe-neSen ~ 10' 
moves ever seen in tbe Coli!leum "On the ~round, you ('antral bounds," Ervine said at tbe time. walken! Denver.&wl forward Al· 
Arena. when he went up for a base· your steps," he said. ~ln the air, you "00 they go for it! Do they wliUor ex EngUsb hII the unenviable talk 
line .hot, spun 36(J degrees around can·t. You can't go arouD<l a ·per· me to bring It back! It ball tenden· of guarding mallY ot them. He 

·tbe Warriors' Larry Smith. then son," cy to freeze defendel'J. Tbat's from doesn't let hlJ ego let in the way of 
banked In a Jumper. studying tbe pme - that's not nat· reality.But Jordm does, doesn't he! "1' ural, either." 

Credit it to planned spontane- looks like It." be said ... A lot of times "It's difftcu..lt In tblt tbey may 
Ity. when you change cllre<:tion, Ill's be Even Erriq'. rubeOosCiOUI go over your bead. but yGU IIH your 

cause. you got bumpeii." reacbes sJcrward. He bas dret.mll in fundamtlltallllke bIoekl.ag IMlt lD.4Earber in the game, Smith had which be Is nying, whleb inlIplree stayin, an tu floor fteD theyblocked two of Worthy's shots after Worthy never rehearses his his on-court imaglnatlO1\. sboot." Engll.sh saki. ''Some plql.
Worthy had eluded bls main de moves, but Erving takes a studioua you Just have to accept that youfender. Tbe next UrnI.', Worthy approach tbat defla the concept 01 Perhapa Erving Is ~tudl. ean't doanytblng."shook PurvlsShort, waited for the "natural athlete." He IOmeCimes ous because be b a skywalker by 
Smith to leap, then jumpeii md wUI sit at courtslde and tbink about nl!('(!Sltty, rather than by DoItW't!. Of all the pllym wbG speeia1. 
spun around him. different ways to expand Use I%e In playlqin the air. £qUR Is 

At. I youngster lrowinl up in court's dimensions. most I wed by tbe former NBA IIat 
. ~'I didn't know It was going to RooIeYelt, Long -Island, he most ad· who offiCially carried the IUemame 

, -,,. turn:' Worthy said. ''1'bat play· For a memorable basket in the mJ.red Jumpin' Johnny GreeD. tbe "Skywalter."
piOMad Instinct lust came out. 1 nev· 1980 playoff finals, Ervlnll drove Moot·s KnieD forward wbo often 

""''beD J played witb DaVider In'ICtlced tbat before," And he down the right side of tbe fouJ lane, would grab I teammate'. off·target 
ThompsoD." English said, "bl." didbaa not been able to duplicate the floated under the backboard with sbot in midair and aWde it into tbe 
tblnp that just bHlw my mlnd:'move .ince, the ball extended out of bound!, buket. -
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